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Naples, OHob. tot 

N Friday last arrived he"re an Express 
with Letters from the Count a1-*1 

Melgor, Governor of Milan, giving 
dur Viceroy an account, Ihat a De
fensive Alliance has been lately con

cluded between the most Christian King and thc 
Puke of Savoy, and that in pursuance of it 5000 
French Hoisc have Winter-Quarters assigned ihem 
in Piedmont. The? fame day our Viceroy sent an 
Express to impart this news ( which Is lookt upon 
hereto be of great importance) to the Viceroy 
oi Sicily: and the supplies of Men and Money that 
•are to be feist ftom hence to Milan will be hci-e-
wposh battened. 

Madrid, Oftob. rot On Monday last the King 
%pd C^UNCU returned hither fiom the Efcurial, and 
the -next day the* Heer Hecmskerke pi dented a Mt' 

Vienna, Nov. S. Some days since afcrived hefe 
an Express from General Caprtra, ( who, still, re*, 
i-naias with tlie Imperial Army iRj^C^st&ti^^s1^--
lr^g*$*9^temgis1&faccovttf,'tfiat ComtTecke. 
Its had refused Entrance to che noo-Impcrrlilfs 
which thesaid General had sent to theBcrg Towns 

* upon the aflurance that CountsT«t*"fc','s D-puties 
here hid given, That he wonld quit the siid Berg 
sown*, and permit them to receive Imperial 6a-
rifo.rs, declaring, That he had not given any Or-
<lfcrs" to his Deputies to promise thc surrender of 
J:be said Towns, and that he had not powrr totto 
jt without the consent, ofthe Vizier of Buda, but 
that he had given leave to the Emperor's People 
tnat labour in the Mines, to go ou with their work 
Without any interruption, provided they piyhita 
itaooFlorins (which is about 9o© Pounds Sterling1*} 
ir inthly : In the mean time, his Deputies here-do 
n t at all proceed in their Negotiation, preten-*-
d ig they want new Instructions from, their Master1* 
M rhear from "all hands of the great preparations 

•mortal to his Majesty concerning the present con- I o tithe* Turks, and we areMnformcd that the Ve"-
jjunclure of Affairs. Orders have been sent tothe [ n<s; fiati Ambassador herr has acquainted this Em1 

.Marqtiiii rfc-Z, iche, who has resided several years at pc of with thc advices the Republitk have"*fa"*»'$ 
Rome as Ambassador from this Crown, to part forth- fj-^ved fcpjn tfirjt, ^gjtuffhdoriiat Ciili/fliisTsilrsfH 'j 
with Sg^f-fe-VjJaaJaTtl-c, UgQO,,Tlajm a^-Govettr ~ 

•tenr 'oTtnat Ki .gdom. ^»k 
Lisbon, Nov. if Thc "sleet that wa$8»jt to at

tend tlie Duke As Savoy, ai d to b 1 g his Hi{snners 
hither, is returned., r except tie Reir-Adfniia', 
who js not yet come in) his Indi j ofl ion havi ig 
hot permrted h'm to undertake th V oyag. at this 
time, which this Court is1 muc-11 concerned at*. Our 
Brazil 'Icet met with a great Misfortune oathat 
C«ast, the Convoy, a Frigac of 40 Guns, and two 
of the best Merchant Ships, having been cast avray", 
trad aU the Goods and many Men lost: The damage 
is estimated at 80000 Pounds Sterling. 

Genoua, Nov. 4. The 30th past arrived here io 
Ercnch Galleys, ahd thc-second Instant they parted 
again for ^Leghorn, thS-Senate having made a Pre
sent to the* Dulce of Mortemar, who commanded 
them, of all sorts of Ptovilions, to the value of 
4*00 Dollars. These Galley^ met off of Villa-Fran-
c* withthe Admiral of this State, whom they would 
haver sfclfgcd to come on Board the Duke of Mor-
K**wr,but tt refusing, and preparing to-, defend 
*3»«^frtrhe^*riteys*l*:ft Hun, and be arrived here 
the first Instant, with three stout Merchant Men, 
irr 19 days from Cadiz, where they left t-voEng-"-
lflTa Frigats, the Crown, knd Tyger, bd tnd ies this 
jilace. Here arc arrived two 'English Ships, the 
one laden with Sugars, and the other with Salt. 

Stockholm; Nov. 4. W e cannot hitherto give you 
any very gootHccount of what pasles \n thc Assem
bly ofthe States ofthis Kingdom, their D bates 
and Deliberations being- kept very secret; but, in 
the general it is said that; they ate incl/ncd to con-
cut wish the Kihg for the encreasiug the Forcesof 
this-l^iijgdQm^both by Sea and Land, 

_ It "the Grand-Signior bass resolved to- make! 
War upon Hungary, and tliat he intended Imrne>> 
diately after their great Feast of Boitont, to re 
move to Adrianople, and that the Grand Vizief 
would goto Greekes- Weissenburg, the place appoint* 
ed for the Rendevous of the Tui kifh Tro-pps, td 
give thc necessary Orders againl^the next Cam* 
pagpe. TIK way of raising theTgeneral Tax of one* 
per Cent, in thc Emperor's Hereditary Countrey^ 
is not yet agreed on, 

Strasburg, Nov. 17- Here has been published An. 
Edict of ihs most Christian Kingt concerning the 
Contributions which the Inhabitants.of jtlfaecard 
to pay the next Year. Fourteeri TrQops of Gens;; 
d'arntt, thac came, from Flanders, are QuarterecT 
here, ano> thc pther Troops that came from ("hose, 
parts a m likewise dispoll-d of in several GarisoW 
Tlie new Fprtifications thatarc making here gc* oh. 
very successfully, Six Thousond Men working tfail"^ 
otrthem. . 

Zell, Nev. 18". Great Preparation-- have! beers 
made here against the Marriage of the Piince of 
Hanouer and the Princess of tell, but as yet" We* 
do not hear when jt will be celebrated. TheDuke-' 

^>f Zell has been sor some time at Eberfdorf, and 
still continues there i His Highness feist Orders a-
bout" ten days agune, to his Troops to be jn a rca-
iftnese 60 March,"but ac present the Resolutions 
seem to be changed, 

pr ones ort, Net). 18. Till thc Courser, which the1 

French Amhaffladors f""nt the last Week to Paris, 
returns-, things will be ata stand here j many per
suade themselves that thc most Christian King will 
ci ntinue his Ambassadors here for some time lon
ger, td sec if thc Negotiation that has been be

gun, 


